DINNER
under the stars
YOUR TABLE AWAITS >
Perfect for a romantic evening or a memorable family meal, Dinner Under the Stars offers the ultimate private dining experience for two to twelve guests. Choose the package that best suits your needs, discover our garden and beach locations, then contact us to review your menu options. It’s a delicious opportunity to connect with loved ones, family and friends at Four Seasons Resort Hualalai.

DISCOVER OUR PACKAGES >
Oceanfront Beach Dining Location
Private Chef Consultation
Four Course Customized Menu for Two
Two Glasses of Ruinart Rose Champagne served on arrival
Flowers by Heidi Designed Floral Centerpiece
Formal Dining Setup and Tiki Torches
Private Server
Personalized Escort to Your Dining Location
Bottled Still & Sparkling Water, Associated Teas, Soft Drinks and Coffee

**USD 1,000 for two**

Pricing is subject to change. Gratuity and Hawai‘i State taxes are applicable.
Guaranteed Kumukea Beach Dining Location
Private Chef Consultation
Four Course Customized Menu for Two
Bottle of Veuve Clicquot Grande Dame Champagne
Flowers by Heidi Designed Floral Centerpiece and $400 additional Floral Decor Credit
Sea of Candles Surrounding Your Dining Area
Ukulele Player and Hula Dancer for One Hour
Love Seat for Sunset Cocktail Hour & After Dinner Lounging
Formal Dining Setup and Tiki Torches
Private Server
Personalized Escort to Your Dining Location
Bottled Still & Sparkling Water, Associated Teas, Soft Drinks and Coffee

USD 3,500 for two

Pricing is subject to change. Gratuity and Hawai’i State taxes are applicable.
‘OHANA
family

Garden or Oceanfront Dining Location
Three Course Family Style Menu
Private Chef and Grill Station to Prepare Your Menu Table-Side
Choice of Solo Acoustic Guitar or Ukulele Player for One Hour
Choice of Custom Made Leis for Each Guest or Floral Table Centerpiece
Formal Dining Setup with Tiki Torches
Personalized Escort to Your Dining Location
Bottled Still & Sparkling Water, Associated Teas, Soft Drinks and Coffee

USD 1,495 for 3 people
USD 225 per additional guest
USD 150 per additional child

Pricing is subject to change.
Gratuity and Hawai‘i State taxes are applicable.
Garden or Oceanfront Dining Location

Three Course Family Style Menu

Private Chef and Grill Station to Prepare Your Menu Table-Side

Chandon Sparkling Wine Toast Served on Arrival

Family Lounge Furniture for a Sunset Cocktail and Entertainment Hour & After Dinner Lounging

Acoustic Hawaiian Duo for One Hour

Choice of Custom Made Leis for Each Guest or Floral Table Centerpiece

Formal Dining Setup with Tiki Torches

Personalized Escort to Your Dining Location

Bottled Still & Sparkling Water, Associated Teas, Soft Drinks and Coffee

---

USD 2,160 for 3 people

USD 250 per additional guest

USD 150 per additional child

---

Pricing is subject to change.

Gratuity and Hawai‘i State taxes are applicable.
HALI`A

fond memory

Garden or Oceanfront Dining Location
Three Course Family Style Menu
Private Chef and Grill Station to Prepare Your Menu Table-Side
Louis Roederer Champagne Toast Served on Arrival
Family Lounge Furniture for a Sunset Cocktail and Entertainment Hour & After Dinner Lounging
Chef’s Selection of Dry Cocktail Snacks
Acoustic Hawaiian Duo and Hula Dancer for One Hour
Choice of Custom Made Leis for Each Guest Or Floral Table Centerpiece
Formal Dining Setup with Tiki Torches
Bottled Still & Sparkling Water, Associated Teas, Soft Drinks and Coffee

USD 2,880 for 3 people
USD 275 per additional guest
USD 150 per additional child

Pricing is subject to change.
Gratuity and Hawai‘i State taxes are applicable.
FOOD & BEVERAGE ENHANCEMENTS

A Selection of Premium Wine and Champagne ........................................ USD a la carte
Cocktail Hour Nibbles (Based on 3 pieces per person).......................... USD 24+ per person
Specialty Cakes ..................................................................................... USD 65+

FLORALS

Seasonal Specialty Leis ................................................................. USD 65+
Enhanced Floral Centerpiece ......................................................... USD 200+
Orchid Sprinkle Around Perimeter of Table .................................... USD 250 per thousand
Tabletop Petal Sprinkle ..................................................................... USD 65+
Napkin Treatment ............................................................................. USD 9 per person
Floral Crown ..................................................................................... USD 150+
Additional Decorative Flowers ....................................................... Pricing based on floral consultation

ENTERTAINMENT

Solo Acoustic Guitarist or Ukulele Player .......................................... USD 350 per hour
Acoustic Hawaiian Duo of Musicians ............................................... USD 500+ per hour
Ukulele Player and Hula Dancer ...................................................... USD 450 per hour
Hawaiian Trio of Entertainment ....................................................... USD 1150 per hour
Hawaiian Blessing and Talk Story with Cultural Director
Uncle Earl Kamakaonaona Regidor .................................................. USD 450 per hour
Traditional Hawaiian Escort and Welcome - Conch Shell Blower and Torch Bearer USD 190
Fire Knife Dancer ............................................................................. USD 700
Guided Stargazing with Astronomer ................................................ USD 650

LIGHTING

Ocean Spotlight ................................................................................ USD 250
Sea of Candles ................................................................................ USD 350
Chandelier ....................................................................................... USD 250
Additional Decorative Lighting ....................................................... Pricing Dependent on Location

ADDITIONAL DÉCOR

Draped Canopy Over Table ............................................................. USD 1000+
Flaming Cauldrons with Florals ...................................................... USD 225+ each
Lounge Seating ............................................................................... starting at USD 250
Rustic Wooden Farm Table ............................................................... USD 150+ per table

PHOTOGRAPHY

Professional Photographer ............................................................... USD 950+ per hour

CUSTOM ENTERTAINMENT PACKAGES UPON REQUEST
DINING LOCATIONS

Kumukea Beach  •  Kings Pond  •  Palm Grove Beach  •  Garden Lawn  •  Herb Garden
kumukea beach

Our most popular location for private dining, Kumukea Beach offers a spectacular oceanside setting. This natural beach features lush foliage and arches of tropical heliotrope trees. Enjoy your meal with the sound of the waves and a magical sunset over the Pacific.
Carved out of lava rock and home to over 4,000 fish, King’s Pond is a natural aquarium – providing one of our most unique dining settings. For larger groups, there’s an ‘ohi’a-wood pergola, perched just above the pond. Couples can enjoy true oceanfront dining alongside the surf at King’s Pond Beach.
palm grove beach

Framed by towering palm trees, white sand and the Pacific Ocean, Palm Grove Beach provides a truly remarkable oceanfront location. Linger over cocktails while the sun sinks into the ocean. Then dine barefoot at a table on the sand.
Surrounded by plumeria, hibiscus and monkey pod trees, our Garden Lawn brings to life the idea of a secret garden. Decorative lighting glows among the foliage, creating an intimate atmosphere in this wonderfully private setting.
herb garden

Set among mango and ‘ulu trees, our secluded Herb Garden offers the opportunity to dine surrounded by the scents and sights of fresh Hawaiian produce. Prior to dinner, your guests can stroll through the garden and relish the abundance of herbs, vegetables and tropical Hawaiian fruits.
Once you have decided which Dinner Under the Stars package best suits your needs, please contact our Special Events Manager to check the availability of locations, review your menu options, request a confirmation and discuss other details.

RESERVATIONS
Reservations for Dinners Under the Stars are accepted within 45 days of your desired date, and no later than 72 hours in advance.

CONFIRMATIONS
We require your signed agreement and menu confirmation at least 72 hours in advance of your Dinner Under the Stars. Your dining location will be confirmed at least 24 hours in advance of your scheduled Dinner Under the Stars.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Four Seasons Resort Hualalai reserves the right to cancel your Dinner Under the Stars due to inclement weather. In cases of extreme weather, your dinner may be rescheduled, based upon availability, or canceled entirely.

The Resort will monitor current and future weather conditions, and will make all attempts to alert you of any inclement weather, such as wind, rain or high surf.

CANCELLATION POLICIES
• Cancellation fees do not apply if you cancel your Dinner Under the Stars five days or more in advance of the scheduled dinner.
• If you cancel within five days of the dinner’s scheduled start time, there will be a USD 500.00 cancellation fee.
• If you cancel within 48 hours of the dinner’s scheduled start time, a full cancellation fee will be charged, covering the full cost of the dinner.
Start planning your Dinner Under the Stars today.

Simply contact our Special Events Manager at (808) 325-4756

or intimatedinners.hualalai@fourseasons.com

Four Seasons Resort Hualalai
72-100 Kaʻūpūlehu Drive Kailua-Kona, Hawaiʻi, 96740, U.S.A.
Tel. 1 (808) 325-8000 Fax. 1 (808) 325-8200

connect with us
fourseasons.com/hualalai